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Went the Pace.
Charlie Fair and his wife wen

killed Instantly In France last Fri-

day ly U-in- thrown from their aut-

omobile while going at 72 miles an
lionr. Tic anlo ran into a tree on
the roadside, and when picked up.
Mr. and Mrs. Fair were dead. I'liar-li- e

Fair was the only surviving son
nf .lames l. Fair, the millionaire.
who founded hisfortnne on the Com- - essary

stock in Nevada, Tin son who met
such a tragic death, leaves an estate
worth ten millions of dollars. From
the lower walks of life, Charlie Fair
took n wife wh n the world turned
a cold should) r to him. She picked
hi m up from the gutter and made a
man of him. They were both good
people, le.it It Is lamentable that the
wife could not h.ave survived to en-

joy her wealth. Already the two
millionaire sisters have entered a
claim for the estate that should go
to Mrs. Charlie Fair's poor relatives.

Ole Oleson Badly Injured.
An accident that is thus far one of

mystery na'timd last Sunday In

Drew s Valley. Ole Meson, wife and
daughter are late arrivals from the
East, and have lieen stopping at
.New Fine Creek with the Converse
family, who are old friends. Iast
Sunday Mr. Oleson was driving
through Drews Valley when, presum-
ably, his horses ran away. In some
way he got h the wagon, and
when found was badly injured. A

Physician was called to attend the
unfortunate man at the scene of the
accident, and he was removed to
Lakeview and is now at the Oregon
Hotel. It is said that both hips
are crushed, and It is impossible
jur5' will rm IntAi.- - " '

Billy Rhodes, who worked on the ZX
ranch and recently on the Myers place
near Paisley, went to Musgrave's hot
springs, resort in a carriage on July 25th.
lie could not walk, being sorely atllicted
with rheumatism, which lie haw been
troubled with for ten years. He took
the tub and steam baths for eight days
and then walked away a well man.
This, Mr. Rhodes will certify to. 31--

dene Ede Buys Hotel.
Last Monday a deal was closed

lietween J. L. Cannon, the New Pine
Creek hotel man, and Eugene Ede of
Lakeview-- , whereby the Cannon ho-

tel proiKTty, stable and lots pass-
ed into the possession of Mr. Ede
upon the payment of fiVJO. The
new proprietor will take possession
on Oct. 1st. The projerty is a good
one and Mr. Ede has certainly made
a wise investment.

Fresh Pasture.
I have leaped the Reid field and the

race track enclosure and will, in a few
days have an abundance of fresh pas-tar-

The feed will be excellent.
W. M. Harvey.

Rev. J. B. Stark, Methodist minister
from Paisley, occupied the pulpit in
the Lakeview church last Sunday
morning and evening. Mr. Stark
highly entertained his audience on
both occasions and delivered able
Jternions. He is a talented young
man and ought to do some excellent
religious work in "rattling the dry
bones" of the Chewaucan sinners.
Rev. Smythe of the Lakeview charge
occupied the pulpit at Paisley on the
same date, and Is said to have pleas
ed the people there with an able
address.

S. N. GuiilLams and daughter Mrs,
Boche, Miss Lottie Hot-h- and Miss
Nell Bauers left this morning for tin
railroad. Miss Lottie will go to
Monmouth toenterthe State Normal
School and Miss Nell Bauers will go
to Jacksonville to enter the Convent
xchool. Mrs. Hot-h- will see the girls
wafcly to their destination, and then,
wit li her father, will visit friends at
various points for a month e re-

turning home.

The Palace (George & Kent's place) is
becoming the smokers' emporium. The
excellent brands of cigars carried there
are the "Belmont," the "Robert Man-
tel'.," and a new cigar made for the ex-

clusive trade of the Palace, the "Key
West Quartett." This is an extra tine
article. 243m j
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SID'S" KLAMATH Hl'DOET
Engineers began work last Mon-

day locating the route of the Merrill
Mutual Canal Company's Irrigating
canal. President Merrill, of t he coni-pan-

Is overseeing the work, lie
says the labor of ,mo h.g dirt" will
lx commened late this fall or early
next spring.

The marriagv of Mr. .1. F. Adams
to Miss Martha Cm-dwe- took place
at Merrill, Sunday. August l, IwJ.
The bride was a teai herln tin" Klam-
ath Falls school last winter and
has a Inwt of friends. Mr. Adams
Is a leading stockman and Is widely
known as a man of Integrity and
honor. Their many friends wish
thema prosH'rous and happy wed-

ded life.

The Klamath Lake ra lroad. build-

ing from Kliimathoii tl.U way. Is

tlnished fr a distance of twelve SI

miles, and grad.'d four miles farther,
to the plateau above Shovel cr.-ek-

,

which bring' li to a point where
h"avy grading w ill no longer lie nee- -

About "."id men are employed
la the w..rk.

While riding a frac! io'is horse hut
wwk near Illy. Comity tier Driseoll
met with ipilte a severe accident.
His horse tluew him. breaking three
of Driscoll's ribs. The auii'.i.il shied
at a band of sheep near the "I'.ad
Lands." Even Klamat h horses

uiiumiiugcnulc wlua (iie.v wv
Lake County sheep.

SID.

Not Over-VI- e.

There is ui old allegorical picture of a
tci r Beared at a but in the
act of heedlessly treading on a make.
This is paralleled to tbetiiHii w ho seiid
a large sum ol money tuiiiing a c clone
cellar, bill nettled to proviile his liunily
nilha Is it l If o( Chamherhilii'M Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as a
safeguard against Imom-- I complaints,
v hose victim outnumber tho-- e of the
cyclone a hundred to one. This icinedv
is cvei) where recognized as the most
prompt and 'eliaMe u.ediciiie in use for
these disea-n-s- . For saie by l.ce Beall,
Druggist.

The Story Discredited.
Word was sent to Malloy & Tucker

by their herder, Win. Stanley, yester-
day morning, that he (Stanley) re-

fused to cross the line into Klamath
county with their sheep, as he was
told that a herder had Js-e- killed by
some of the cattlemen in the "Bad
I .amis". The letter stated that if

klaTnTuTT V ri It1. "J.1!

them in himself. The report of the
killing Is discredited here. It Is not
thought tliat the cattlemen of Klam-
ath will resort to such tactics. And,
while referring to these cattlemen,
we might mention the fart that The
Examiner is informed, reliably too,
t hat the liest citizens of the district,
w ho an-I- n the cattle business, are
not in accord with the movement
against the sheepmen of Ijike coun-
ty, and are not lending any assis-
tance to the men who are said to 1m

making the fight on the range.

Boy Cured of Colic After Physician's
Treatment Had Failed.

My boy when four years old was taken
wth colic and cramps in Inn stomach.
I sent for the doctor and he injected
morphine, but the child kept getting
worse. I then gave him half a teaspoon- -

nii oi inamneriain s Uoiic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Remedy, and in half an hour
lie was sleeping and soon recovered. fr

L. WiLKi.vH,thell Lake. Wis. Mr. Wil- -

kins is book-keep- for the Shell
Lumber Co. for sale by Lee Beall,
drugget.

Didn't Like Bear Hugging.
Miss Ruth Jackson, formerly of

Grants Puss, now living at Baker
City, and her friend Miss Angle of
Medford, who was visiting her, were
heroines in a fight wit ha bear, while
on a hunt In the mountains near
Austin, last week. The glory of
killing the In-a- r fell upon Miss Jack-
son, a pretty girl who would rather
select her company in a hugging
match. Bruin gave evidence that
he was out for the game, and upon
meeting with two pretty girls con-
cluded to take ad vantage of an op
portunity that seldom appears. He
was Just smacking his lips over the
thought of the sweet and tender
morsels he was going to dine on,
when Miss Jackson took aim ami
fired a bullet through his body.
Bruin was badly crippled and Miss
Angle put him to death with a club.

George and Kent of the Palace have
the finest grades of lienors, hikh cIhns
beer and the oonular brands of ciinrs.
Besides they have in their reading room
all tiie latest newspapers, and periodicals,
and in their club room excellent music
and the latest Kaleidescope moving pic-
tures. Drop into the Palace when you
aie in town and you will be enter
tained. 18 tf
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A --BUSY SEASON

is what we have ben preparing for and we have a

Larger Variety and More Goods than ecr before.

OUR BUSINESS HAS INCREASED I

many fold, and much of it results from the reputation

created in the past and the promises made by

TRANSACTIONS v THAT v HAVIi v PLEASED.

Bailey & Massingill,

The Oregon

Feed Yard

A. P. STUBBLEFIELI),
LESSEE.

Horses Boarded by
Day, Week or Month

HAY 25 CTS. GRAIN 25CTS.
a.

Breaking Corrals and Tralng-In- g-

quarters for young horses.
Experienced Trainer in charge.

Second hand Wagons, Buggies,
Harness and Saddles for sale.

The Oregon
Feed Yard

MEN'S HEAVY WINTER
LADIES' EXTKA t INE . . .

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL .

SHEEI'HERDLR'S NAILED

hen you see
a smile on

a man's face

just guess that
he ha.4 a pair of
Graves' Shoes.

aw

JiFYiwl

These Shoes
are all cele-

brated
are the best to
be found on the

and are
price.

THE RED SHOE

1 1

HATS

SUMMER

TUB MONOGRAM

AIILSTROM BROS

Lakeview.

SHOES

SUnnER UNDERWEAR

SUMMER

SUMHER

SHIRTS

makes;

market,
moderate
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STORE

SHOES
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